
AGRICULTURE.
THE BURK.

* OPIREVENf SMyUT I' N WHIET.
,le idea that the crop grown from

wheat sown when the wind is north-east
18 more liabie to sufer from sut than

that put into the ground when the vane
Pointa to some other quarter may stili be
entertained by a few farmers who are
8ovrned by the moon as to the time of
8OWng peas and killing pork; but most
»6 11 Who are intelligent enough to make
a ucceas of farming ignore these whims.
It is probable that the germi of sut ex-
i8ts in wheat aI the ime of sowing, and
0511 ho destroyed by the application of
Çertain preparations, as has been proved
by experiment. An Oregon wheat grow-
e? gives, through the "Prairie Farmer,"
the foliowîng mothod of treating wheat
Wo destroy smut germs:-Take finely
Ptllverized blue vitriol, using at the rate
'f One pound for every ton bushels of
grain. Fill a forîy gallon barrel about
haif full of water, put in, say, three

POlude of the vitriol, letîing it stand
twelvo ta Iwenîy four hours to dissolve

(using hot wator if haste is needed). Put
4 bushel of seed in each of Ihroo or four
aackB (burlapa of gunny are best), drop
themn in the solution, and place on a
Wide plank, thal will run the drippings
hack into the barrel. As the isolution îs
1rduced add more. Lt the seed stand
O0ver niglit 80 it will dry bofore sowing.
The work may be done on wet days, or
bofore sowing time, as the grain is unin-
jured by standing after the blue vitriol
application. The quantity mentioïied

should ho aufficient for thîrty bushels of
seed. A »isconsin farmer in the saine
issue gives a différent remedy, which is
88 follow:-I dip wheat fromn the bin
wiîh a acreen from the fanning-mill,
shake a few limes, and pour upon the
floor, and repeat until I get as much as
be neoded. I sprinkle the pile with a
pail of chamber 4-e 10 the bushoel, thon
throw on air-slaclced lime, stirring, and
lot il take up ali that will stick to thé
kernel8. Stir often, till ready to 50w.
To remove other foui tuff light onough
to float, add water and sait to the lyo,
put into a tub and slowly pour in one
bushel of wheat. Skim, stir, and thor-
oughly stir again; pour the liquor inb
tub No. 2, and the whoat from No. 1, and'
Proceed the sanie way. Empby the wheat
On floor, and so on until auficienî soed
lias beeni thus treatod. The lime will
kili the sut germs."

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beet. roast, per lb.......0 M1te 0 016

Beeflb...e.....e..lb- 1 t 16i
Beef coneu er C':6 to 10

ef, boilîng, per lb.. ......... 6 te 8
Bee1, fore quarters, per lb .. 6 te $
Boëfhind quarterrs per 100 lb. 90o te1 10 00
Veai.î at ..... .............. 12 to 16Vep orhop...................1là t0 18

or, roais.......... ....... 110 to l2j
Pr.erteak...**................lu te l2j
Port, faruers' per 100 Ibo ... 600 te 6 50.

IltOn. roast, per lb.......... 12 te 15
mut on'4le..................... t 18
Mlis.18 chp............... 15to 18

15 te 18
n**, 15 te016

10gnsausage .............. 12110 15
SLiver ......................... 8t

Head cheese .... *.................5 12
IReart ............................ .......12
Tongue ..... 12J te 15
Oickens, per ii;I 16 te 18
F.ggs, per tiozen..... ......... 20 to 25
Butter, per ib.................. 15 te 20
(Ihickens. (alive" yo un g) p,, 30r o 8
Ch iries<ai, 11 per pair 40 t1 054rýkeyuseh ................ 801te11O00

Dukprbra ce .............. 20 te surim e M a ntoba cheese, per
pound....................... 15 te

VBOL}4,ALE MEÂT ARI -CÀA'ITLt MÂBRT.
liileh cows ................ 25 tu te 4u1 00

Working oxen, per yolk in
demand ................... 9000 1014 0 0

lve catile, per lb-...........8e10 4
Caives ..................... 5à00 t012 00
8ide bacon, per lb..... ........ Dî te 10
Boi11 bacon'............... ..... 131 Io
liams........................ 1410
?POrk, per barrel............. 16 50 te 17 00
Basf, per barrel............. 150t
Corn, per doz ................. 15 te10;
<uumbers, per doz ........... 40

IDuek..............20lezs, per*do...........25

Wholesale, per lb .............. q 10 te S5
notail, per lb .................. b te 1u

VEGETABLE5.
Potatoes per bush,"... ....... 25 30
Beets, pe'r dos.......... ...... 80 40
Dried unions, per busheli...2 0 0 2 50
Turnips prbush.........40 te 50
Cabbage, each..........4 tu 5
Parsîey,'per doz.:.........40
Sage, per caux.................. 40
Carrots, par doz .......... t10 S
Parsniçs, perdoz................ 10e 30
Squash. sach ......... ......... 1 10 e 2

Ru -
Cranherries, per barreliý...10 00
California .P..ars, per box. 425 te 450

GRAIN.
Otper bushel ............

Biriy per bushel......
0l. lhard wbeat . ...

NO.2 bard wbeat .............
Mo. Mo .hr.............

o.2Norbera ............
k.. 1 regular wheat ..........
sN-0 2 ruguiar whert ......
NO. 3re<¶uar wbeat..*......

Plour Xxx.....
Fil"ur. auparflne.............

Poplrcordwood .. wo

Popiar pia.i arrd*iýâ.

Gsai., bard delivered
49g, bard, âaîivered,.
8Skive, bard, deivered.
Wu%, bard, delivered .
Ot.5amn. bard, deivered ...

22 to 25
85 to 40
83
78
75
70
68
63
65
45't 0 8

180
140

450 10 5 0
500 10 6(0

t0 400

100
100
1060
1060J
808 00

The Jesuit mission of Bengal is attacli.
ed to the Belgian province of the Society.

The following statistios of a year's work
in this important mission have juat been

publi shed for the twelve months be.
tween August 1, 1884 and August 1, 1885.
Number of conversions, 1,223 (as against
1,033 in the preceding year>, of which
330 were converts frem Protestantism
and 893 from iPaganism. A new rein
forcement is setting out for Bengal. Fivo
new missionaries WerEtto Bail from Trieste
ori the l5th uit. for Calcutta, viz., the
Rev. Fathers Daras, Gengler and Van
der Ghote, together with two novices,
MM. de Gryso and Van Gerven. They
accompany the provincial of the Belgian
Province, the Very Rev. FathAr Van
Reeth, who is to make a visitation of
Bengal and hopes to return to Europe by
February, 1886. The Vicar-Apostolic of
Bengal, Archbishop Goothals, also con-
templates shortly a visit to Europe.

Worde of WInda.i

It is books that teach us to dofine our
pleasures when young, and which, hav-
ing s0 taught us, enables us to recal

ithem with satisfaction when old.
IRe who has not a good memory should
nover take upon himself the trade of
lying.

Malice drinks one haif of its own
poison.

Energy will do anything that can ho
done in this world, and no talents, no

1circumstances, no opportunities will
Fmake a two legged animal a man with-
out it.-Goethe.

Merriment is aiways the effeet ot a
isudden impression. The jest which is
expected is. already destroyed.

i3y struggling with misfortrnnes, we are
esure to receive some wounds in the con.
tflicti but a sure me.thod to corne off vic-
itorious is by running away.

1 Ail polîteneesa îs swing to liberty. Wo
polish one another and rub off our cor-
ners and rougli Bidet, by a sort of amical

icollision. To restrain this îs* inevitable
to bring rust upon men's understandings
3 Pride is increased by ignorance; those
assume the most who know the least.

'When in roading wo meut with'any
lmaxim that May ho of use, we should
btake for our own and mnake an immedi-
1ate application of it, as we would of the
1advice ,of a friend whom. we have pur.

posely consultod.

Au Appetlte fer Literature.

A gentleman in Northwestern Arkan-

sas tells thé following joke on Congress.

man Peel.
.'Pool, il is well known, is not a man of

ver>' higli literar>' attainments, but, to
appear wel read, ho professes 10 have
gioatod over every piece of literabure
that cones under discuséion. Judge

Pittman, who is a highly inlellectual and
well read man, lakes a keen delight ini
talking literature to Pool Somo lime
ago, while a party of gentlemen were ait-
ting aroundrlistening to smre of Peel's
exporiences in Congress, Judge Pitîman
asked;

"Peel, you have read Tennyson, haven'I
you?

-"Oh, yos, yes, and I like it ver>' mucli.'
"Do you like Gldsmiîh?"
"Dote on hlm."l

"WhaI do you think of thai. poem,
"'Goldsmith's Maid."

"lBy, George, sir, il is the besî lhing
ho ever wrote. I tell you what, Pittîman,
going io Congress whets a man's appotite
for literature."-

.Bard 'Times.

Everyone is talking and compiaing of

'the bard limes.' Many cures are pro-

posed, and the disease is s0 bad thal an>'

reasonablo cure is worîh a trial or aI least
an examination. The 'Boston Travuler'

maintains thal if the working peovle of

Ibis country' had kopî the $900,000,000
the>' spend ever>' year for strong drink

in Iheir poclieta for the pasî five years

of good limes, the presenl temporar>'

lu in manufacîuring and business acîiv-
ity would find many of themn able la bear
il withouî being einched for the noces-

saries of life. The writer holds thal our

popuation 'drinks 8140,000,000 worth

more than il nocessaril>' wears and eats.'
flore îs a practicable cure worth a trial,
if ever>' one, were only agreed.

IIUMOROIUS.
I'Did nol the sighî of the boundless

blue sea., bearing on ils b6somn white-
wînged fleots of cowmorce, fil you wibll
emotion?" 'Ycs)," replied the traveler,

I first il did, but after a whiie il didn't
fil me with anything. It sorter omp-

lied me."-

"&Yes, sir," said the entomoiogist, III
can lame flues so Ihal when I whistle they
wîll corne and aliglil on may hanct-'
"ipshawil" said the bald heïded aiî
,thaVes nothing, the>' corne and aliglit

)my head without whislling." The ente,

molegist &el down.

A GUAMT SLtUGIITERIVG
0F GOODS AT

MRS. INAGL'E'S.

BASSINETTI
Kid and -Silk Gloves, lllbbons. Lous Velours,,

Woolen Shawls jud Jerseys. WoolSfl
and Quilted Skirts,

and aIl other go0dR at the same reduced rates.

Remember that al goods are sold under
cost, and that the No. of the Basginett 15

2E3-dl M -A1INT STM.

HIJTEL DU II XIDA.
Lonbard Sit, rS, RT jja.

BvERYTHINO STRICTLY FIIWr-CLAS-
Prirate Eaouts lu conneelleu with the

diar and hIUard saloon.
EXCELLENT YARD AND STABLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. L.IPOwRE. PROP.

P. O. Box 525. LAr£ Op OTTAWA.
Stl takes the cake for the cloanest yard ln

the citv

70 7H11E IECFORS 0F WINsNIPEG

GENTLEMEN-Havi.g been unanimotIsly
Dominated at~ a public mneet ing held ln the
above Ward to represent yon le Alderman
for the coming year, I respectfully solicit
your votes and Influence,

L. yM. JONES.

POST OFFICE 'NOTICE.
ON FRIDIY, TH1E 20TIH INSTANT

and outil fiirther NOtIce, direct Mails for
Great llrltaIfl will be cloeed ett h15 office as
follows:
via New York, every Prlday at 6 p.m.
ViaHaIllax e erY Moniday at6
A suo)plemenLarY Mail via Hali'fexWilI b.e

closed at 7 paln. on Monday s.
W. HAIIGRAVE,

postîmaster.
post Offie, Winnlipeg, Nov. 19, 1885.

DO- YOU
KNOW

whero 10 buy a GS4

BuffaloCoat,
Coon Coat

BOOTS SOE
-GO 

TO-

where you wiil flud the

Largest Stock in theCountry

We have anîmmrenestoekarriing for the
fall and wnter wear. The publie are cor-
dialy invited.2HS .

Libral Discounts la Couvent» & <'ollrese

PHELAN BRUS.,
ONL FRNCHCAN DI& xoEL FRUIT &2 0fl>FEGTIflNÇgV

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

57.4TIONER Y, Tors.

40 MAIN STREET.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Throngh Trains witb Sleeping Cars attach-
ed will bu rua daîlv between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as f..lloiws: Leaving Wnnipeg at
9.45a m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Barnes.
ville, Breckenridg- and Morris) arriving In
St. Paul ai 7.80 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
saine ioule) arriving In W innipeg ai 5:25 p.m

For lul rforinatioîî and tickets 10 ail
points ln Canada and JUited States, also
Ocean Tickets 10 and trom any place ln Eu-
rop<ý ai LO WE'ST RATES and by the BEST
LINES.

Ap y 1tu the City Ticket Office of the Si.
aul, M nneapolis and -Manitoba Rallyway

M6 Main treet, 'Winnipeg.
H. a. NTCMICKEN, Agent.

AGENqCy FOR TnE FOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LIR
ALLANV, ANCH<>14,-CtJNA RD.

NA VIAZIONE QENERALE,
ITA-LI.4NA, STA TE, WORITE STAR

& NORTH17GERMANLLOYDS

JUST RECEIVED AT

UG LO0W'S
ANOTHPIR OONSIGNýMENT O1P

WIIITEWOOD NOVELTIES
Jewel Cases, Worir Boxes, Gl[ove Boxes, Eug

Cups, Napkin Rings, Ladies' Comn-
panions, Paper Ky ives, Fancy

Boxes, and a Variety or
Diffrent Things

FROM 28 CENTS UP

Jusi thu thing 10 send to distant friends.
Sue oui Beautiful Stock ni Xmas Cards, Gift
Books. Holiday Presents, Albums, Plush
Framer,Doils, Toys, etc. MCifalaarly and
make a selection,

W, UTG LO0W9

Dogskin Coat ij Bookseller and ý%tatloneer

Why of Course ai the

Red. Bail Store,
SNo. 496 lafi StreetM

White&

Manahan

SIGNS. SIGINS.1

Alfred Morris,
ENryo.esSSER .4AND rLLUml.A.ToR 0F

ADDRBS SES.

Sign Writor
eOllSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

Kýalsornining, Paper Hanging

and Graining.

Il MCWILIAM ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG,' - MAN.
SIGNS. SIGNS.

THE SRORTESI BO TI.

Pssengers ovIer th. Royal Boute bave ail
the Luxurtes or Modern Raiiway Travel, Pal-
ace iining Cars, Luxurious Smoking Bloom
Siaepers, and Eieoant Day and Nigb1 Coacbes,
for Passengeraw9o do not ride ln leýepting
Cars, with go change of cars for any clans of
pmsengers between Minneapolis, SBU PauladCicago. Also no change of cars between
St. Paul and Conil Bluffà, witb t.hrough
leapers to Kansas CtY.
Ir you wigsn the bout travelling accommoda-

tIon always boy ticket& over tb. Royal Boute
T. W. Teasdale, (len, Pas&. Agfrnt, St. Paul

S. B Clarke ten. Traffic Manager, -St Paul;
F. G.sTiWdKLAND), GêneraI Agent, 10 Wil-

liam ISI, opp, City Hll, Winnipeg,

486 M AIN ST., WINNIPEG.

FIRST - CLASS TAILO R ARD CIJTT ER.

48' MeDermnott, St, Winnipeg.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Booms may be Ob-
tained in agCood and central locality and at
reasonable rate.. Apply at 86Carlton, near
corner of York sareet. nvSl

TEST YOUR BARING POWUER TH-AY:
Brrnds &deri.ei a ,. 'Iypurs

Pl "" a<-an top down .,, m1T weST: il hersîM.îa.
penv h ovur an , 1t. A cheni,î wiUil.oui t41»1*

qudte dsIeet tii,,pi1s,. lim ,oWia.

BOBS 1IÇOT cONqTAIN IMNOIqtl-
inS NEamifJRtIVlut SN EVEIt suSlEs vETIM

in mdilIn homes for a quarter et a centuryit bus
stood tii. ,noummr' relia de test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRICE BÂKING POW)EB .,-

Dr. Frte's specia1 F1avoenExtats,
Dr. Prioes.L"iipulo Tast GemirS ugbit. ReslthîlBisC, TiDuDry Rbp

T.. =%Oe od.

pou SALE Dyt RancRe.

iPEuT DAVISPAUif KILLERý

'T'AKEN INTERNALLY it cure
A Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and paîninathe Stomach, Bowet
Complaint, fainter's Colic, Liver Com.
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( oids, Sure Throat, Coughs, &c.

U SED EXPERNALLY, it cures
Bouls, Flons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralg-ia and Rheumatism,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet,
&c.

M- The. PAIN-KTLLER is sold
by y Medicine Dealers throughout the
world. Price asec. and 50C. per
gotule.

ALEX. SMIITII ,& CO.,

Brokers and commIIissÎiIonlrcIlalts,
l nt Vleer. nllatnyre flIects, f 1. Ut.

Liberal advances mnade on a11 kinds of
goods, mnerchandise, or othur collaterals.
Notes dlsconnted,&c,..

AiU transactions strictiy confldential.

ALEX. 8H& C <O.

TLE BEST & CIREAPBST BFATS
IN THE CITY AT

ar I&- .T
-lu UrIC H-E B

289 Main Street & City Market

M1Cash paid for Rides. Catie Boughtk and
Sold. Telerhone connection.

P. QUJEATJY,

BOOTS ANDSHOES
Reximental Boot Maker to the

WINNIPEG FIELD BA2TER]k
AND 90TH BAIT. RIELES

Ai l ids et Work Don" la FLet.
Cou» sUtyle.

34 MeDerirnott St.. Winnipeg.

N. D. BEOX,,
#Succossor 10 Royal & Prud'homme)

Barsister. Attorney. &ot.
Soleitor for the Credit Foncier Fran.-

Cardten.

OFFICE NEEXT flÂNXOP MONTMEÂL

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion lLasd Survey.s-uand ijvil

IEDgtneeta.

G.)M.Phillips, Frank McPhillip anid J3. 0.
MePhillips.

BROOM 10 BIfflO BLOCK. WINNPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Baraisters, Attoenys, Seiie, &o.

Offices Melntyre Bock, Main Street., Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. B. D. MUNaUN. G. W. ALL.AX.

MoPHILLIPS & WILKES,

Earrav Blck,826Main et,

P. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuiisine.,

RESTAURANT PRACAIls,
A LA CARTE1

316 1mb. Urarret, -. Winui P5e.

DINNER FROV 19 TO 0, 35 <JDNTS.

&rCÂTEmIlS FOR PItIATE PARTE&"*

>IAROTI'A <& MARL OUI, Psr.p%.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phyvirtauasurgeon sud Obbeswieam

oIn MAIX4N ANI) MARKET 8TS.

opposite City HaIl. Winnipeg, Man.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI ND ROT RATER HEATINGS
PLUMBING AND QABITTIG,

93 POrtage Avenue, , wissnip.g.

plans, Specificaîbons and Esti mates fur-
uIsh.d 0n application.. P. O. Box 471.

have reumed business with a large
&nu ehoics stock et

MECTS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
- AT-.

342 .KAIN-S.TREET, WINJIPEG,

OPP. POTTER BOUSE.

Mr A cal rempectUujly aolilted and mAi18
ieston guaranteed.

1


